
HCCU is 'overloaded' 
Business is booming at the 

Health Center Credit Union. 
ings deposit and a member must 
maintain at lea st one $ 5 share 
in his savings acount at a 11 
times. Deposits and loan re-
payments may be payroll deduc-
ted. 

Parking committee votes 
to increase fees July 1 

In fact, it's so good that the 
fledgling organization has 
reached an "awkward stage" in 
its brief history. 

With over $70 ,000 loaned 
out to nearly 200 persons, the 
credit union now needs addition-
a 1 membership growth to make 
more funds available for ap-
proved loans. 

Loans amounting to $ 23, 000 
have been approved but funds 
are not immediately available to 
make the loans. As these loans 
are repaid and the membership 
continues to grow, the Health 
Center Credit Union will rather 
quickly become one of the larg-
e st and most solid in the area, 
according to Dr. Sherwood 
Reichard, board chairman. 

Employes interested in join-
ing should go to room 111 of the 
Murphey Building between the 
hours of 2-4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. A membership 

is obtained for a non-refundable 
2 5 cents and the purchase of one 
$5 share. 

This becomes the first sa v-

Parking fees for Medical 
College of Georgia employes and 
students will be $4 monthly, ef-
fective July l, says H. Alan 

Employes receive pins 
A recognition ceremony will be held May 12 in the large auditori-

um for those employes who have completed five, 10, 15 or 20 years 
of continuous service at the Medical College. 

John C. Evers, director of personnel says that nearly 300 em-
ployes will be receiving service pins, 2 2 of those will note 2 0 years 
of service. 

Dr. Lois T. Ellison, provost, will be the speaker and present the 
service pins. Evers will be master of ceremonies. 

Those individuals to be recognized are listed on page two. 

OT forms link in patient care 
Many people don't have a 

c 1 ear understanding of what 
occupational therapy is. More 
often than not it is confused with 
physical therapy, and while the 
two are closely related, they 
are separate entities. 

Janet Rhoads, chief occupa-
tional therapist in Talmadge 
Memorial Hospital, says occu-
pational therapy and physical 
therapy do work in conjunction 
with each other. 

"While the physical thera-
pist is working to improve a pa-

tient' s mus c 1 e coordination 
through exercise and stimula-
tion, the occupa tiona 1 therapist 
is helping put this improved 
strength into as much produotive 
activity as possible, 11 she says. 

For example, suppose an in-
dividual has suffered a stroke 
and, in working with a physical 
therapist, is gaining back mus-
cular coordination. 

Ms . Rhoads says the occu-
pational therapist is working at 
the same time to help the patient 
practice this coordination with 

Bernte 
Palmer, OT 
aide, (at 
1 e ft) demon-
strates the 
bi-latera.l 
sander to OT 
student, Mary 
Bess Hagler. 
The sander i .s 
used to stim-
ulate use of 
a weak a rm by 
moving in co-
ordination 
with the 
stronger one. 

such things as brushing his 
teeth, combing his hair or climb-
ing in and out of a bathtub. 

"Of course, each case is 
different, 11 says Ms. Rhoads; 
"but the main goal in each case 
is to help the patient learn pro-
ductive activity. 11 

Located on the second floor 
of the hospital, the OT and PT 
departments share the same re-
habilitation area. 

Ms. Rhoads says the OT de-
partment serves both inpatients 
and outpatients. "We see far 
more inpatients though. On the 
average, I'd say we see about 
30-40 inpatients a day, whereas 
we see maybe l 0-20 outpatients 
a week. 11 

Patients with neurological 
disorders, orthopedic problems, 
burn patients, and those who 
have had reconstructive surgery 
are the main bulk of inpatients. 

The majority of outpatients 
are children suffering with cere-
bral palsy or other developmen-
tal disabilities, she says. 

The OT department in the 
hospital also has a clinic in the 

continued on page 4 

Campbell, chairman of the Cam-
pus Safety Committee. 

The present fee is $2 month_-
ly. Additional income earned 
from the increase will be used to 
help pay for construction of two 
multi-deck parking lots on cam-
pus. 

A move from keys to plastic 
cards as a means of gate control 
campus wide will be made during 
19 7 6 and more information will 
be made available on this at a 
later date. 

The new parking decks will 
have gates controlled by plastic 
card rather than the present key 
system. 

Medical College 
of Georgia 

An addition to the 
library has been author-
ized by the Board of Re-
gents, announced MCG Pres. 
William H. Moretz. 

The library addition 
has a project budget of $2 
million, and this is the 
first step in expansion of 
the facility. 

Walkway project 
to begin in July 

The first phase of a covered 
walkway system for protection 
from inclement weather conditions 
is expected to begin during July, 
reports W. Clay Adamson Jr., 
director, Physical Plant Division. 

Adamson says the first phase 
is to "extend from the Harper 
Street parking deck and the lot 
located behind the library and tie 
into the rear of the Auditoria 
Center for access to Talmadge 
Hospital. 11 

He adds that "if appropriate 
funding is made available , con-
struction of the walkways could 
be completed as early a s Sep -
te mber. 11 



Service pins 
continued from page 1 
20 Years 

Panonia Cec il 
Irene H. Kina rd 
Faye W . Turner 
Hersche l T. Anderson 
M . J. Edwards 
John B. Adams 
Ma rtha W. Thompson 
June W . Deas 
Mary B. Dandridge 
Leroy Tinley 
George A . Ki ng 

15 Yea r s 

Nora Ann La ngford 
Ma r ianne B. Mitchell 
Erma J . Hadden 
Cora L. Dunaway 
Inez M . Cox 
David Willia ms 
Chri stobel Dyal 
Rose M . Dixon 
Lizz ie B. Sapp 
Karl R. Sm ith 
Edna M . Sims 
Hayward W . Joh n son 
Bett y J . Duffey 
Ma tilda M. Bullard 
Lil lie J. Patt erson 

10 Years 

Rut h 0 . Pritchard 
Gordon O . Rob i nson 
JoAnn Johnso n 
Pau l E . W illiams 
Mary K. Landeen 
Fe li pe N . Casa res 
Roberta M. D uva ll 
Carol yn H. Cul brea th 
Douglas M . Dortch 
Glor ia E . Sanders 
Bernice K. Ha rri s 
W illie Go la tt 
Ann ie Sue Laze n by 
Emma H . Wa re 
Ha ttie B. Reese 
Joseph H . Jackson 
Carolyn R. Thompson 
James A . Sander s 
G ladys F. Patterson 
Jo sephine St urgis 
Alice Mae W il son 
Sarah M . Love 
Carolyn L. Jackson 
Willie Mae Jo nes 
G ladys T. Norma n 
Mary L . Ha t c her 
Betty A . Johns o n 
Es ther R. Ga rne tt 

5 Yea r s 

Constance Sing leto n 
Ka the rine Melto n 
Betty R. Bliz zard 
Pe t e r F. Sta ger 
Fre da P . Munguia 
Deedee H . Brown 
Ja cob E. C ra wford 
Frank H. Ge rha rt 
Pie rre L . La Riv i e re 
John C . Bowen 
Mildre d B. Smith 
James R. Creech 
Jus tin D . Pittman 
Le land R. Downing 
Harrie tt P. Ke sle r 
Eugene T. Ha rri son 
Ma rio n T . Dunca n 
Tommy W illiams 
Leo C . Hens ley 
Bever! y S . Pickren 
Homer C . Boggu s 
Robert P . La ne 
George A. Kemp 
Judith M . Glover 
David V. Blackb urn 
William J . Kerwi n 
Loi s S . Huffstetler 
Eddie M. Du nbar 

Zy l pher H. Dalberakis 
Myers Searson 
Eva R. Leopard 
Lydia L. Archie 
Ethe l G. Danforth 
Ruth C rawford 
Flore nce Mari s 
Jocelier C. Gamble 
Pi nki e M . Jack son 
Mary B. Swa fford 
Everneda U . Jordan 

Mary D. Browning 
Eu la B. Reese 
Marie B. W illiams 
Marie J. Barnes 
Li llian M. Kenner 
Runell H. Hard in 
Es,.s ie T . Ke lly 
B. S. Taylor 
C laud ine M . As hley 
De lores L . Merritt 
E . C . Swea ringe n 
Virg inia N . Guillebe a u 
Ed ith V. Tudor 
Da isy E. Sanders 
Lula A . W illiams 
Haze l Thompson 

Verian L. Epps 
Ma ry J . McNea ly 
Helen R. Wa lto n 
Kat herine Harkness 
Richard H . Herron 
Ella M. Si ng le ton 
Ea rline C. Baston 
Melba E, Johnson 
Dorot hy M . Mccrary 
Nerisa H. Burne tt 
Ote lia W . Ga rde nhire 
Elizabeth Crawford 
Ag nes N . Lewi s 
Ro s e E. C u mming s 
Rosa M. Thurmond 
Elease H. Sto ne 
Annie M. Ga rne tt 
Erma L. Wa t son 
Emma L. Thomas 
JoAnn W. Harri s 
Ma rilea n Wesby 
Ro d e na Gra nt · 
M innie L . Was hingt on 
Sarah P . Smith 
Mary V. Pe t ers 
Dore thea R. W il son 
C h err ie E . Winfrey 
Al ice G. W igg i ns 
Marg ie M . Ashley 

Re na W. Davis 
Annie L. Sm ith 
Rosi e H. Yo ung 
Elija h W a llace 
Mary H . Sma lley 
Sh irley E . Ha t c he r 
Alice M. Enix 
Ard i e M . Brinson 
James P . Bigne ll 
Bufford K. Rhodes 
Rose M. Tyler 
Sarah L. Oe tgen 
Peggy P . Sta rnes 
Deborah D . Feag in 
Be tty J . Ri c ha rdson 
W ilhe lmina W igg le t o n 
Susanna Smit h 
U lena Herndon 
Bernice T. Braddy 
Maurice McDona ld 
Ulysses W . Rid ley 
Al ma L . Do nahue 
Phoebe M . Brown 
John V. Black 
Emily C. Kearse 
Linda P . C lark 
Lucill e R. Madison 
Barbara J . Pascha l 

Do nald H. Ma c Leod 
Pa ul R. Blacken s hi p 
Jos eph R. Ma rs ha ll 
Annie M. Youngblood 
Sa ndra L. Pa rtin 
Ele anor S. Sm il ey 
Harvey F . Q uinn 
Mary L. Saxon 
Carol A. Ho l ste i n 
Ilene B. Ca uthe n 
Bobby G. -Dorsey 
Carolyn J. John son 
Joseph S . Levere tt 
Margaret W. Pryor 
Cha rles W. Johnson 
Anna F . Trowbridge 
Orene C . Ri s inge r 
Ja n ice G . Pe rry 
Al ma W . Bussey 
Bern~ce H. Ha rris 
Ma rv~n E . Brinson 
Phyll~s D. Brewer 
Naomi S . Flower s 
Sammi~ Martin 
Me lv i n C . Ha rden 
Ma rtha :,L . Hughes 
Bobbie 'w . Bird 
Ga brie lle Hibbs 
Columb u s Newma n 
Edwa rd Gingeri c h 
Da i sy M . Murphy 
Ela ine J . Cro ss 
Rosa R. Edwa rd s 
Susan B. McGra t h 
Evelyn R. Les te r 
Ma ry E . Roge r s 
Joann H . Bess 
George T . Ede nfie ld 
Marga re t T. Butl e r 
Bre nda B. St rong 
Vera B. La rke 
Sa ndra K. Roge r s 
She lby L . Bla ir 
George E . Ma tthews 
Robert W . Thurmo nd 
Mary M. Langsto n 
Gus sie M. Wright 
Fra nces B. Wingfi e ld 
Emily Y. Mc Ga hee 
Willie La ngsto n 
Anna Marie Pars o ns 
Teresa N. Bridge rs 
Cecilia M . Howa rd 
Moses Martin 
Ma ud R. Ma lone 
Dorothy A . Antho ny 
Willie Jone s 
Annie P . Brown 
Sy l v ia J . Morri s 
Edd ie Mae Glover 
Yvonne B. C rawford 
Le hra V. Thompson 
Rufus Owen s 

Estella P . McKie 
Sara L. Moor e 
Ambrose Da ntignac 
The l ma P . Rhode n 
Ella R. Pipe r 
Addie B. Jeffe r son 
Chri s tine Lockha rt 
Luc ille M . Bowman 
Maxine D. Washi ngton 
Dorothy E . O'Neill 
James K. Po lk 
B. D ianne Ca llaway 
Vi c t oria Co fe r 
Orv i s W. Moore 
Charlie F. Hunte r 
Jo hn W . Hoga n 
Beverl y D. Ro use 
Rudo l ph Flande rs 
Ge neva Wil son 
David So lomon 
Na ncyL . Smith 
M. Barba ra Peebles 
Mars ha H. Ja ne lle 
D eborah L . Nichols 
Ma rtha H . Os te ndorff 
Lillia n W . Eve re tt 
Mary J . Johnso n 
Na jma H . Shaikh 
Ro be rt R. Gos ne i gh 
Da isy J. Lovett 
Sa llie W. W a shingt o n 
Troy E. Wallace 
Faye K. Fe hler 
Mervie L . Brow n 
AddieM . Press ley 
Lill ye A. Glenn 
Carol A. Og le tree 
Ba rba ra S. De rrick 
Ea rl Darby 
Roberta Ha ll 
Gregory H. Jo ne s 
Katrina A . Devore 

Debora h J . Ta nne r 
Elease Brow n 
Dic k Sapp 
Eunice F. Rya n 
Ge neva F. Ma ddox 
Robert J . Ja c k son 
Antigone P . W ood 
Ro be rta L. Ha w orth 
Ma rga re t M. Ho l me s 
Oliver Be nning 
Kathleen B. Ande rso n 
Iva no lla E . C unning ham 
Mary R. Antho ny 
Sa ra M . Waldo 
Ke lly Johnso n 
He len E . Gregory 
James A. Cave 
Margue ritt Coffi e ld 
Bea t ri ce P. La riscy 
Caroly n B. William s 
Joa nie M . W illiford 

OR Nurses meet 
The CSRA chapter of the 

Association of Operating Room 
Nurses is sponsoring a two day 
regional institute May 7 and 8 at 
the Executive House of Augusta. 

The title of the institute 
"New Frontiers on Old Grounds 
in Operating Room Nursing 11 will 
focus on current topics of parti-
cular interest to operating room 
nurses. 

Registration is open to reg-
istered nurses, student nurses 
and nurse anesthetists. 

For more information contact 
Carolyn Irvin, Beth Jenkins or 
Barbara Eaton at ext. 3341, 3342 
or 3343. 

Dr. Ahlquist receives 
international acclaim 

Early in his teaching career, 
Dr. Raymond P. Ahlquist found 
it necessary to "devise basic 
scientific concepts to help stu-
dents understand some of the 
new drugs that just didn't fit 
with old ideas." 

Dr. Ahlquist, professor and 
chairman of pharmacology, d id 

propose concepts 
which made it 
easier for stu-
dents ... and 
since then, they 
have had pro-
found effects on 
other scientific 
investigations. 

Some say Dr. Ahlquist' s pro-
posal of Alpha and Beta recep-
tors was the pivotal point for 
future research; others say it 
has led to the development of a 
drug which has the potential of 
a panacea for modern man's ills. 

Propranolol is the drug. In 
Europe it outsells antibiotics 
and tranquilizers and is used in 
the treatment of heart attacks, 
chronic alcoholism, hyperten-
sion, anxiety and schizophrenia, 
to mention a few. Its use in the 
US is limited to heart conditions. 
But, if recognized by the Food 
and Drug Administration, it 
could be as widely used as 
elsewhere in the world. 

Yet in 1944 when Dr. Ahl-
quist first released the results 
of his observations, which he 
termed Alpha and Beta receptors, 
many ignored his paper. 

Subsequently, history ha s 
proven Dr. Ahlquist' s research 
to be a good description of how 
things work a n d has helped 
s tim ula te further research. 

Briefly, the concepts are 
that Alpha receptors are associ-
ated with contraction of many 

Stop! You are breaking the law 
when you use the GIST telephone 
lines for personal long distance 
calls. 

smooth muscles, and Beta re-
ceptors are associated with the 
relaxation of some smooth mus-
cles and with the stimulation of 
the heart. Specific drugs can 
either stimulate or block the ac-
tion of these receptors. 

Today, testimonials noting 
Dr. Ahlquist' s c ontributions are 
being made. He has been invi-
ted by the Imperial Chemical In-
dustires, Ltd., to be president 
of five symposiums on proprano-
lol in Japan. The series, de-
signed for cardiologists, will be 
held in Sapporo, Tokyo, Oska, 
Hiroshima and Kyushu early this 
fall. 

La st October he w a s in 
Rotterdam, participating in a 
symposium designed to present 
the clinical uses of propranolol 
and other Beta blocking com-
pounds. 

Also la st October Dr. Ahlquist 
was the Distinguished Visitor at 
the Amsterdam symposium mark-
ing the 10th anniversary of the 
introduction of propranolol. 

Dr. Ahlquist says of his dis-
covery, "I just cannot believe it 
is the equivalent to a pretty 
stone on the beach: If I had not 
foµnd it, someone else would 
have. This would be true only if 
I were so presumptuous as to be-
lieve that Alpha and Beta recep-
tors really exist. .. to me they 
are an abstract concept con-
ceived to explain observed re-
sponses." 

Perlonna 
death-defying 

act. 
Have your 

blood pressure 
cheeked. 

The Augusta Area High Blood 
Pressure project in conjunction 
with the Health Department will 
take blood pressures from 1 :30-
3:30 p. m. Tuesdays during the 
month of May. This free service 
will be conducted in room 1 2 4 
of the Pavilion on campus. 

Also during May, blood pres-
sures will be taken from 1-4 p.m. 
Mondays and Fridays at the 
Forrest Hills Division of the VA 
Hospital. 



I 

Talmadge's 
Nurses 

More than 350 nurses work 
in Talmadge Memorial Hospital 
and the outpatient clinics, 
based on a recent tabulation. 

I Roving Reporter 

Mrs. Betty Golden, assist-
ant administrator/director of 
nursing, says presently there 
are more than 250 registered 
nurses and another 90 licensed 
practical nurses employed. 

I What, other than money, makes working worthwhile ? 

Nicholson Partridge Johnson Long 

Maria Nicholson, transcriptionist II, family practice 
The necessity. For me, it's a need to be away from the home and 
being around children 24 hours a day. It enables me to have little 
extra things--furniture, clothes for the children--that I couldn't 
have if I didn't work. 

Tom Partridge, safety manager, public safety 

The satisfaction of doing the job right. That's part of the reward 
other than money. In my occupation, safety, it's knowing that you've 
helped others, by recommending a safer procedure, for example. 

Donald Johnson, architectural draftsman, architectural 
sec.ti on 

I would say friendship, getting a long with people you ' re working with. 

Tonya Long, secretary II, School of Dentistry 

I think it gives you an opportunity to learn about people. I love it 
here. I love working around the medical field. 

Mrs. Golden says the oppor-
tunities for nurses to learn pa-
tient care at Talmadge are un-
1 imited "because of the special-
ized patients and the physicians 
interested in teaching." She 
says, "Nurses can get involved 
in almost any area they like. 11 

With additional training, a 
nurse can specialize. "These 
individuals specialize in such 
areas as oncology, diabetes, 
burn care and open heart sur-
gery. 11 

Friends say there is an in-
ternational flair about her. And, 
rightfully so, for Petronella 
Farkas was born in Germany, re-
ceived her nursing education in 
England and practiced nursing in 
the British Commonwealth of 
Canada. 

She then married a Hungarian 
and moved to Augusta when her 
husband received an appointment 
as a medical technologist at Uni-
versity Hospital. 

Petra, as she is known by 
most, has served as head nurse 
of the orthopedic unit, seven 
north, at Talmadge Hospital since 
1970. And, her enjoymentof 
travel and adventure is evidenc-
ed on seven north where the 
walls are covered with brightly 
colored travel posters. 

The blue-eyed nurse is rec-
ognized at a g la nee by the un -
usual pill-box cap that sits on 
top of a tuft of blond hair. 

Her associates are quick to 
emphasize that "its not the hat 
that makes Petra so special; but 
rather what's under the hat that 
rea 11 y counts . 11 

She is often de scribed as a n 
11 institutional person who ha s 
the good of the organization 
at heart. 11 

Petra, in her typical Ge rma n 
brogue, says the orthopedic unit 
is " ra the r unique" because the 
outpatient clinic is located ad-
jacent to the nursing unit. 

"We see the individua l as an 
inpatient and then can keep in 
touch on his progress as he is 
treated on an outpatient bas is." 

Petra feels fortunate to work 
at Talmadge "where one is able 
to work closely with the faculty 
and resident s to improve patient 
care . 

"The physicians here ·really 
see m to appreciate our help and 
this makes it all worthwhile. 11 

Also , she says, 11 some lee-
way is given to use your own 
initiative and imagination to de-
velop individual programs for the 
nursing units. 11 

Petra is active on a number 
of nursing committees and serves 
as chairman of the chart commit-
tee 11 to simpl ify patient charts 
and ensure accuracy. 11 

In addition, she particularly 
enjoys "getting the f o 9 d 
together" for luncheons hosted 
by the nursing department be-
cause "the work is so very little 
compared to the tremendous re-
wards. 11 

Besides traveling, Petra en-
joys baking German breads and 
cakes and lets out her "hostili-
ties by pounding on the dough. 

"I enjoy doing things with 
my hands from macrame to paint-
ing and sewing." 

In addition, she is an out-
doors person who enjoys garden-
ing , camping or just walking 
along the seashore with her hus-
band and two children. 

She and her husband say 
they are very much "pro-Ameri-
can" and that the US represents 
the ultimate in freedom. 

"Americans still have the 
best opportunities and we feel 
extremely fortunate to live here. 11 



notables . 
P. I. LIU MD, PhD, A. STONE BS, B. 

EDWARDS BS and A. B. GLASSMAN MD, lab 
med, have written "Evaluation of the Rapid 
Capillary Test Determining Beta-Lactamase 
Production for Identification of Ampicillin Re-
sistant Strains of H. Influenzae," to be pre-
sented by Dr. Liu at the ?6th annual meeting 
of the American Society for Microbiology . 

V. B. MAHE SH PhD, D Phil, endocrin, has 
been awarded an $82, 000 HEW grant for "Endo-
crine and Population Aspects of Reproductive 
Biology ." 

J. BULKACZ PhD, c & m bio, or a l bio-
micro, has received a $7,500 gra nt from the 
National Caries Program, NIDR for "Mutant 
Glucosyl Transferases of Streptococcus 
Mutans." 

A. M. KAROW JR, PhD, pharm, has been 
awarded a $28,000 HEW grant from the Nation-
al In stitutes of Arthritis, Metabo lis m and Di-
gestive Diseases for Pancreas Islet Cells 
Preserved to Transplantation ." 

C. BRYANS JR. , MD, ob-gyn, visiting pro-
fessor, ECFMG preparatory course for Viet-
namese Physicians, University of Oklahoma. 

G. WHITFORD, PhD, oral bio, physio, has 
been awarded an NIDR grant of $11, 000 for 
" Influence of Acid-Base Status of Fluoride Me-
tabolism." 

J. H. TRUEBLOOD PhD, rad tech, presen-
ted "Computers in Radiology" at a meeting of 
the· CSRA Chapter of the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engine ers . 

M. H. MADDOX BS, RT (ARRT) NMT, rad 
tech , presented "Quality Control of Radiophar-
ma ceuticals" at the Georgia Society of Nuclear 
Medicine Technologists, Atlanta. 

L. C. HARTLAGE PhD, neuro a n d ped, 
"Neuropsychological Aspects of Learning Dis-
ability," "Differential Correlates of Perceptu-
al Motor Facility in Black and White Child-
ren ," "Relationship Between Objective Self 
Report Personality Assessment Procedures and 
Classroom Behaviors," and "Classroom Be-
havior Correlates of the High School Person-
ality Questionnaire," Nationa l Association of 
School Psychologists, Kansas City. 

R. AHLQUIST, PhD, pharm, participated 
in the board of regents meeting of the Ameri-
cah College of Clinical Pharmacology to ap-
prove transfer of ownership of the J. of Clini-
cal Pharm. t o the College. 

D. S. HULL MD, K. GREEN PhD, and 
K. BOWMAN, ophthal , "Effect of Brinolaseon 
Corneal Endothelium," Canadian J. of Ophthal •. , 
vol 11 , p 8 2 , 19 7 6 . 

The following abstracts were written by 
faculty and staff of the department of oral bio-
physio and published in the J. of Dent. Res., 
vol 55, special issue B, Feb 1976: G. WHIT-
FORD PhD, DMD, and J. PATTEN PhD, 
"Blood Concentrations and Urinary Excretion of 
18 F Following Parenteral Administration;" 
Whitford and D. PASHLEY PhD, DMD, "Fluo-
ride Depression of Glomerular Filtration Rate 
in Rats;" Whitford, Pashley, K. REYNOLDS BS, 
G. STRINGER BS, "Fluoride Absorption From 
the Urinary Bladder as a Function of pH;" B. W. 
FRY PhD, DMD, Pashley, and Whitf o rd, 
"HMDS -Fa c ilita ted Recovery of 18 F During 
Transport from Reactor to Laboratory," and V. 
MERCHANT MS, M. LIVINGSTON BS, and 
Pashley, "Dentin Permeation: Comparison of 
Diffusion with Filtration." 

Whitford, Pashley and Stringer also have 
written "Fluoride Renal Clearance: A pH -
Dependent Event," Am. J. of Physio., vol 
230, no 2, pp 527-532, Feb 1976. 

In addition, Whitford recently served as 
co-chairman of the pharmacology I session at 
the IADR meeting, Miami Beach, and presented 
a discussion on biochemistry of fluoride in 
saliva at the Workshop on Cariostatic Mechan-
isms of Fluoride, Naples , Fla. 

W. B. HAMMER DDS, oral surg and surg, 
elected alternate delegate to represent th e 
Georgia Society of Oral Surgeons in the Amer-
ican Society of Oral Surgeons; and co-author, 
"Porous Aluminum Oxide a n d High Density 
Polyethylene Sponge for Augmentatio n of the 
Edentulous Mandible," program and abstracts 
o f paper, 54th sessions of IADR, no . 726. 

W. B. STRONG MD, ped, lecturer at the 
ninth annual scientific sessions of the Society 
of Pediatrics of Panama, Panama City, Repub-
lic of Panama. Dr. Strong was hosted by Dr. 
Abraham Saied, Minister of Health of Panama 
and former fellow in pediatric cardiology, MCG. 

L. HARTLAGE PhD, neuro and ped, elected 
treasurer, National Academy of Neuropsychol-
ogis ts; presented "Matching Behavior Dis-
ordered Children With Optimum Remedial Pro-
grams" and "Predictors of Success With Be-
havior Disordered Children," at the Internation-. 
al Conference, Council for Exceptional Child-
ren, Chicago, and co-author, "Correlates of 
the Beery Visual Integra tion Test in Black and 
White Children," Proceedings, Nat. Assoc. of 
Sch. Psy., pp 97-98, 1976. 

C. MCCASLAN BS, MT (ASCP), path, and 
M. C . PINSKER, c & M bio, presented "A New 
Tes t for the Consumption of Complement" at 
the southeastern section meeting of the Amer-
ican Association of Clinical Chemists, Atlanta. 

W. M. HIBBARD BS, MT (ASCP) NM, rad 
tech, served as program chairman of the annual 
meeting of the Georgia Society of Nuclear Med-
icine Technologists, Atlanta. 

R. L. KINZ'ER DDS, rest dent, served as an 
instructor at a seminar on contemporary con-
cepts. of fixed prosthodontics, Keystone, Colo. 

K. GREEN PhD, ophthal, awarded a five 
year, $2 76, 728 research grant from the Nation-
al Eye Institute for the "Role of Drugs" on the 
Components of Aqueous Formation"; co author, 
"Corneal Membrane Water Permeability as a 
Function of Temperature," Invest. Ophthal., 
vol 15, pp 304-308, and has been invited to 
attend and discuss his results on "Intraocular 
Pressure Reducing Effects of Marijuana," Re-
search to Prevent Blindness Fifth National 
Science Writers' Seminar, Washington , D. C. 

R. L. ELKINS PhD, psychiatry, MCG, psy-
chology research, VA, served · as chairman of 
"Conditioned Taste Aversion and Biological 
Constraints on Learning," Southern Society for 
Philosophy and Psychology, Atlanta, and "The 
Application of Covert Sensitiza tion Treatment 
to Inpatient and Outpatient Alcoholics," SE 
Psy. As so., New Orleans. 

P. S. RAO MB, ped, "Polysplenia Syn-
drome," Cardiology Digest, vol 11, pp 14-22, 
1976. 

D. P. YENS PhD, sys and comp services, 
"PLANIT: A Powerful Transportable CAI Lang-
uage," 14th annual conference of the National 
Society for Performance and Instruction, Atlanta. 

E. BRESNICK PhD, J. VAUGHT and E. HOW-
ARD PhD, c & m bio, "Breakage of Human Cell 
DNA After Exposure to 3-Methylcholanthrene 
11, 12 Oxide," Cancer Res., vol 36, pp 272-
275 , 1976. 

K. D. LANCLOS PhD, c & m bio, and 
Bresnick, "The Formation of Poly-A-Containing 
RNA in Rat Liver After Administration of 3-
Me thylcholanthrene," Chemico -Biological In-
teractions, vol 12, pp 171-176, 1975. 

H. MUKHTAR PhD, c & m bio, and Bres-
nick, "Glutathione-S-Epoxide Transferase Ac-
tivity in Rodent Skin and Human Foreskin,"~ 
Invest. Derm., vol 66, pp 161-164, 1976 and 
"Gluta thione -S-Epoxide Tra nsfera se Activity 
During Development and the Effect of Partial 
He patectomy," Cancer Re s. , vol 36, pp 937-
940, 1976. 

A. E. CIARLONE DDS, PhD, ora l bio-
pharm, appointed t o the panel on dentistry for 
the 1975-1980 revision period for the US Phar-
macopeia and served as chairman, pharmacol -
ogy session I, IADR meeting, Miami Beach. 

Pearre to head personnel group 
Tom R. Pearre Jr., assistant 

director of personnel at the Med-
ical College of Georgia has been 
elected president of the Augusta 
Area Hospital Personnel Associ-
ation for 1976. 

This organiza-
tion is comprised 
of representa-
tives from nine 
CSRA hospitals. 
Pearre says the 
purpose of the 
group is to 11 pro-

mote a better understanding of 
the personnel management pro-
grams and related administrative 
functions among the area hospi-
tals. 11 

Other new officers include: 
Larry Payne, director of person-
nel, University Hospital, vice 
president; a n d Paul Stoetzel, 

GHA meeting set 
The Georgia Heart Associa-

tion's annual two day seminar in 
cardiology for nurses will be 
May 6-7 at Emory University in 
Atlanta. 

Guest faculty includes Dr. 
William B. Strong, associate 
professor of pediatrics and chief 
of the section on cardiology. 

Nurse s from throughout 
Georgia will attend to learn more 
about the care of individuals born 
with heart defects. 

E. D. BRANSOME JR., MD, med consul-
tant, VA, UH and Ft. Gordon, has been ap-
pointed to the US Pharmacopeia committee of 
revision for the period 19 75 - 1980 and will 
s er v e as a member of the subcommittee on 
scope and head the scope advisory panel 
on endocrinology . 

J. MCFARLANE MN, ped, "Children with 
Diabetes: Special Needs During Growth Years," 
Nursing of Children and Adolescents, pub-
lished by the Am. J. of Nurs. Co., New York, 
pp 191-196, 1975. 

T. H. HUISMAN PhD, c & m bio, has been 
awarded a $560, 000 grant from the National 
Heart and Lung Institute for the "Comprehen-
sive Sickle Cell Center." 

M. R. HALL PhD, c & m bio, has been 
awarded a $25, 000 grant from the National 
Cancer Institute for "Role of Histones in On -
cogenic DNA Virus Replication." 
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Building. The Medical College 
of Georgia is an equal employment 
opportunity institutio'n. 

chief of personnel services, 
Veterans Administration Hos pi-
tal, corresponding secretary. 

OT forms link 
continued from page 1 
outpatient building for psychia -
tric patients. "Here productive 
activity is used as a means of 
evaluating a patient's feeling of 
self-worth, or for evaluating a 
patient 1 s decision-making abiH-
ties. 

"We try to get a telescopic 
view of the patient's life style 
and how he or she reacts, 11 she 
adds. 

There are seven members on 
the OT hospital staff in addition 
to Ms. Rhoads. The staff con-
sists of five registered thera-
pists, one pediatric play thera -
pist and an aide. 

Ms. Rhoads says the regis-
tered therapists are each assign-
ed to a specialized area. Two 
are in psychiatry, one in pedi-
atrics, one in orthopedics, gen-
eral medicine and surgery and 
one in neurological disorders 
and neurosurgery. 

She says the play therapist's 
job is to play with pediatric pa-
tients, thus providing psycho-
logical support and activity for 
Talmadge 1 s "little people." 
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